
Community Chorus of Palm Coast 
Board Meeting Minutes 

July 13, 2017 
6:30 pm—Trinity Presbyterian 

 
 

Attendees: :   Michael Tebbano, President; Jeff McKay, Vice President; Treasurer; LaJuana 
McKay, Treasurer; Brenda Damiani, Secretary; Carol Reistetter, Membership; Gail Naworal, 
Concert Logistics; Lynda Guggenheim, Fund Raising; Jens Oliva, Director; Also attending Jens’ 
wife; Absent: Jane Gaulding, Marketing 
 

1. Call to order at 6:30 pm.  
 

2. Minutes from June 12, 2017 Meeting—Approved with corrections: 1—Under 
membership/current members, last sentence “photo copies of music can be given, with 
copies stamped “original on file.”  2—Under Director’s Summary/Rehearsals, delete 
sentence “the board should have last say….” It is the director’s discretion whether 
individual knows music material to perform. 

 
3. Treasurer’s Report: LaJuana distributed financial income and expense statement October 

1, 2016 through June, 2017; a budget vs. actual programs/projects budget analysis; 
reconciliation detail of checking, period ending June 30, 2017. Reports unanimously 
approved. 
Discussion-- 

a. Mike attended a city grant workshop. Chorus will receive $3000 grant for 
upcoming year and money is forthcoming. City Grant applications submitted 
by LaJuana. The application for NEXT year’s grant is already on city website. 

b. There is funding available through the State Cultural Arts Grant. Board agreed 
to pursue this and Lajuana will be working on grant application. Money would 
be used for contributions to Palm Coast Arts Foundation with potential ability 
to have CCPC concerts at new outside facility at Town Center.  

c. Sample blouses received.  Size runs very small.  
d. Dues—Board discussed setting dues at current level $35 annually, splitting 

dues payment to twice yearly ($25 per concert season), or increasing dues to 
$40/year. Motion by Brenda, second by Jeff--Board approved increasing 
dues to $40 annually. Payment in the fall due by members.  

e. Board discussed potential future budget needs—church fees; new music; 
instrumentalists; possible library space 

 
4. Committee Reports: 

1. Membership:  
a. Carol stated five people have expressed interest in joining CCPC 
b. Jens shared info on a Back to School Jam on July 29 to possibly 
have booth for membership info (no board member available) 
c. Suggestion to have membership divided into two roles: 
membership and social events. 



.  
2. Marketing: Jens’ bio submitted for Jane to publicize. 
3. Fundraising: Lynda appealed to board to clarify what/how much 

fundraising should be required for future budgetary needs. 
  

4. Concert and Rehearsal Logistics: After six years of dedicated 
service, Gail will be resigning as chair of committee at the end of 
2017. Board discussed the importance of this position; volunteers 
required for weekly rehearsals and concert dates; obtaining ushers; 
notifying police prior to performances. Determined that it must be 
a chorus member and a board member due to continuity.  

 
5. Nominating Committee:  

 
a. Mike questioned the past treasurer’s departure and was under the 
assumption the individual had another year in her term. For 
continuity in financial area, individuals serve as 1. Assistant treas. 
2. Treasurer 3. Assistant treas. For training and seamless transition 
of accounting/bookkeeping etc. At this time, only LaJuana 
oversees all accounting.  There is a need for an assistant treasurer.  
b. Many board positions to be filled for January 2018. Mike 
distributed a listing of needs. Hopefully, as board meets in 
evenings, this will free up people to volunteer. Mike will make 
pitch at the first meeting of chorus in fall. 
c. One-on-one solicitation of volunteers is best. Carol, Gail and 
Mike to meet and discuss best plan of action to attract members to 
leadership positions. Will mentor and support nominees and hope 
to have a potential board slate in place by October. 

 
5. President’s Report:  

a. Mike noted he attended the city grant workshop, but did not provide any 
relevant information for chorus needs.  

b. The website has been revised reflecting concert dates, chorus member forms 
for info updating; and there is a new email address—
communitychorusofpalmcoast@gmail.com. Address functions perfectly and 
Mike’s test emails have been received. 

c. Notes and gift cards of appreciation were sent to Doug Martin and Barb Davis 
for the good work they perform. Board thank you, to Mike for paying for 
these. 

6. Old Business 
a. Flagler Students participating in CCPC: President Mike had lengthy 

discussions with insurance agent and attorney in regards to this issue. CCPC’s 
chorus current coverage is general liability only, not covered for lawsuits. A 
profession liability coverage for lawsuits would be around $1200 annually.  
Attorney advice: Students participating in CCPC should not affect the 501C 
status of chorus. In regards to minors, the issue could become overwhelming 



for chorus—requiring policies, procedures, chorus member background 
checks, a written code of conduct, to mention a few areas. However, the added 
professional liability insurance would cover the chorus for any lawsuit that 
could potentially occur. 
--Mike spoke to representatives of Daytona Community Chorus, a group that 
has students participating. Parents are required to sign a permission 
release/liability form and are made fully aware of student/parent 
responsibilities 
--Jens provided a Student/Parent contract form for board review. Parents and 
students must sign and agree to requirements listed. Students receive 
community service hours and not required to pay annual chorus dues. They 
are required to pay for chorus dress.This form has also been shared with and 
approved by Matanzas administration. 
--Board member discussion covered: can rehearsal space accommodate more 
singers; how many students would participate (less than 5 at this time, 
according to Jens); invitation would be for all students in Flagler County (not 
just Matanzas HS); is the decision to have students an investment in CCPC’s 
future; is the added expense of the liability policy feasible for the chorus 
(number of students vs. the added cost of the liability insurance); and a 
direction the board would like to take to attract future members (students as 
well as parents) and more community participation. 
A motion was made by Brenda, seconded by Jeff to: approve the concept of 
adding student singers to chorus, amend the parent/student contract to reflect 
all students in Flagler County, and to approve purchase of the insurance 
liability umbrella policy ($1200 expenditure). Passed 7-1 (Lynda opposed) 
 

7. Choral Director’s Report:  
a. Jens would like to continue research on uniform blouses for women. The 

samples sent can be ordered in larger sizes. Color still to be determined for 
women; color of men’s ties still to be determined. Larger size samples to be 
ordered. Decisions on this topic tables until September meeting.  

b. Jens also asked for future consideration of changing the current tan polo 
collared shirts to a different color. 

c. Board directed Jens to seek hiring of instrumentalists for concert dates 
d. Most of December concert music is public domain and no cost. Lajuana to 

make photo copies of music as required. 
 

 
8. Old Business 

a. Concert dates for 2017-18 year approved as follows: December 8 and 10; 
April 13 and 15 (April dates moved a week earlier than previously 
determined) 
 

NEXT MEETING—Thursday, September 14, 6:30 pm 
 
 



 
 

 


